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the follo\eing abstract of a r€scarch o t'llff€ct of motivational stratcgies on

job satisfrction: study of public universities in south Eastern Kcnya

ard then answer lhc qlleslion\ lhat follorr'

examincd the influence ol training and developnent. recognilion and reNard'

environment and leadership in Public Universities in the South Eastern Kenya

The study adopted descriptive research design where data was collected from

ic Universities namety; South Easlern l(enya tjniversity' Kenyatt! Universily

Campus) and Machakos University College. Rcspondents were samplod through

sampling technique. A pilol study was conducted in ordet to validate the

instruments. Data was oolLccted us;ng a self_administered questionnaire and

using descriptive statistics. The study tatgeted 158 management employees from

Universities in Souih Eastern Kenya Region (SEKR) out of \\'hich l2l

employees rcsponcled. 
-[he sludy concluded that through the lraining and

entthe employees' satislaction and pe brmancc had improved The training and

was in personal developme{t, creativity and innovativeness strategies and

Itraining. The reward systerns employed as a strategy to motivate' the

included; pay rise, recognition. benefits and incentivd respectively

ition and reward was a slrategic motivational slrategy that pubiic Unirersities

Eastern Kenya Region had adopted lo spur its ernployeejob satisfaction' improve



employee productivity nnd to enhance employee rctent'on. The goorl rvorking

improvcd oommunication and redLrced conflict. Ihus the initiatives to inprole

condition adopled by public Iiniversities in South Easten Kenva ltepion

emplo)eoJob satisiaction 1(] a vcr] Brea! e\rent. ihe jcaciership oirhe insliiutioll

.lob satisi:rclion to a gleai extent. fherclore. leadership rvas critir,al in enhancing

iob satisfaction. The studv recommends that thc managcnenr of public Uri

SoLrth Ilastern Konla Region should adopt a hybrid approach of motilational

enhance emplolee job satisl'ection. The lnanagemeDt oj public Lini\,elsiths

corlinuousl)- evaluale the motivatiotai stt-otcgies and lrndertake the nccessan,

measures. 'fhe managemenl shoLtld cond!cl a resetlrch on the moti\,ational

being irnplemenied.

Whdt is thc ailr ol lhe Iesearch dcscribed by the abslract?

Detlne lhe tenn I,ilo1 strdy. \\'hat arc the reasons to crnplo).a pilot study?

iii. l)evelop the resorrch qurstiotls thxt could have guidc to this stud\..

l!. Constrlrct the conceptual trarneworli lir this s1udy.

(04

Describc the conicnicnce sampling method and pros and Cons ol Conrenicnce

Sampling by the knorvlcdge vou havc on research.

Q2)

(04

(20

l'bc rescarch process consists ofa numbcr ol closel), relaied activilies.

the various slcps involve in [escarch process?

und?rstood at d scitrk? al tll.t.lying hott resectrch i.t dong st ientilcalll tr
nc&.t.\ar\,.lbr thc rcte.tltlLi.r to k ()\, not onl, tfu t.es(,arch methols/t.t:h

o lsa thc mcthoalol ogr ".

llased on fie above statedrents. diilirentiaic research techniques lronl

methods-



a resealoh study, can ask nany types of questions Disouss lhe

of research questions'
(07 Marks)

(20 Marls)

for writing aLiterature Revierv implies Planning' Reading' Analyztng'

andRevising. Discuss it'
(06 Marks)

tesearch desigtl is lhe atrungenenl of contlitions fot cttllaclionand analysis of
',-* 

o r*n"u ,"o'ainls lo conlbinc reletance lo lhe research pLtrpote 'rilh

on the abore statement, discuss the components of research design'

l0o Mrrks)

rite shod notes on the lollo\ving:

a) Explanatory and exploratory research

b) Contrived and Nor contrived
(08Marks)

(20 Marks)

fiatwill detemine the choice of paillcipant observer rolc'
(07 Mirks)

Compare and contrast ordinal and Ratio scales and give{vhut are the statistical

"There are seteral \rur.-s oJ toLlecling the appropridte d'rd flhich clilet

*,lriduoULl, i,, u,nt"tt ol monet 
'osls' 

littl(' Lt 
'J 

olher resources ul lhe disposal oj

,.r.i "" 
,n. above statemenl' discuss in detail the various methods of data

collection along rvith their advanfrges a d disadvaitages? 
(07 Marks)

What are the roles ihe researcher plays in ohselatrtion and what are ihe lactors

(06 Marks)

(20 Marks)

measures that could be applied lbI Ordinal and Ratio scales'



Qs) "Sound measurement ntutt meet the tests o-fraliAiU-, relidbiliU* a d

.fbct, these aft the lhree najor conrideratiotLe one shou[d use it
meatulenent tool, "

Based cn the abo./e sretemeni, cxplain the dificrent measurgs ol relia

Yalidify.

ii. What is descriptive mefhod of data analysis? Comparc jt with

m€thod.

iii. "A hfpothesis it a propa\ition in testable farm .Md ptedicl\

relalionship belween lwo or more \tar[ables- '

Based on the above statemenl, explain the Functions of HJ

Dilferentiate Research llypotheses and Statistical Hypothescs.


